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C. O’BRIEN REDDIN—8

THE LOTS ftRE SHORT ' WILLIAM I. REDDIN

C O'Bri n Reddin & Co.Eoî«?SnMEi
homes are under construction, and many 

will be erected before the enowmore
^Recently at Reveletoke in a bueh near 
the old steamer landing a man was I 
found insensible and almost dead. |

sassasag.’SfW-s IT is a serious matter
this neighborhood, lodging with Gna ■ ■
Granite, for some time past. He was 
subject to apopletic fits it appears and 
t H p sn rvDoeition is that he took one of IThe New 

A Train on the Orow’a Neet Bauway ^ aIMl, falling where he was,
Beach.. Wardner-The Sunday I*W I atroke followed He was removed

■ oranbrook—The j w^h great care to the Reveletoke hos

— *“ "*“■ I I it ,b. « * cooncil L»
—" . was buried on Monday evening in the th® ^?ftter involving the street

The council of the Canadian Mining cemetery, and the funeral_was one. of night a m^tte Colnmbi “ avenue was 
Tnafitntp has decided to hold the next those painful sights (and there are unes a Alderman Lalonde. It

in October. Already a number of pape s the clergyman, Rev. Mr. Ford, the j Washington H# Bt Smith, discov-
have been promised, including : W. undertaker and his assistant ; W. irf^that in order to give the full length, j
Blake more Crow’s Nest Coal Oompanv, paxton, and the grave «bgger* nfHeet to the lot on which the Bank of i
Blakemore, vruw = T^nuime & Powers, who have a saw- no feet, *** building. the
Coal Creek; Wm. Braden, * mill on Boundary creek, lost by fire Montreal wi ta trespass three

^ *““• 19 P I SrA«.s|
# The fimt freight train on the vrow^■ » uencu .^ —^ ^ e. The city
Nest rail wav reached Wardner on in they we P roads were be- ized to confer with the city

8^Win Oliver, of the firm of Palmer , JStionSdresult.Of fire limits shall be constructed.
o«T^ÎBa“nra ‘-to thetsawmmoŒe. ‘Man. La-

a rharse of indecent assault on added. ------ ---------------------- details of the purchase will not be menSttESSS "M ‘H* FIRE DEPARTMENT ROW S&£sS
H Sported that the steamer Echo, * rl"L consideration of the rouncil.

lake will discontinue making ------ - a subject of considerable interest to

HiB po" SSarSrf^SB

shortly be placed on the market, the I friction between the members of the paM the blufl on Wwhmgton
survew having been completed. This ncil an(f the late chief, Wilson Me- gtreet) back of Le Roi avenue, it will
nromises to be an important tnde as culminated last night and Mr. practical to put m a fi^class bndg
Wkl have^nionftïÆ. Th^ McKinnon resigned. He need not have over^the ^^Vdi^ussion ow/ the
wnfbJ suppUed from the Fernie coal token y,e trouble, however, for it is al- to™|uing of tbe wires for the new fire 
minM and the coke from them will be likely that the councilmen t eystem. The contractor, H. 8.

Voa^6 Tail wav to Kootenay river. The bilities in very short order. mmnany declined permission unless the

ssuffK. «. ï. iS~=t I js^usasssa!,Thea,bidy of the unfortunate miner dafiliils in the ^^^‘e’tTthe I tettne^or^oration. In consideration 
McGibbons was found in tbe Bed Fox weeks past. The tro occasion of this concession, the company a8Je®d
^ide recently. Hie brother, who has ,ront first on the the to furnish the city with a telephone free,
viion in the vicinitv for several months when an alarm was tur“e^J[° an As the municipality is now paying $b0

ïsïaSbVSA -J-
many v,ngowTef tl-e haoAaSd'nettod Wtbe city SM during tbe .

as ... w. .ns;1
tiffhter than a clam shell, owing to an been quite guiltless 1 , McHarg, submitted the announcementSsiriuîÆ.tîsssss brLisr&w .• -biriwa-

Ss'jss giszsz^bS s.s gsr3 raatfa!1 ~.sS'b»~« g
^S'üSSïai»Snbi. «Krinubn £î>“ïlra?ï.rè’é~'«dj; Kïïï’Sy'SSl?" | ... - , pcTITIQN
S^æsbî^ aa^Æïâ1: f'LE A PETITI0N

SlSbSSu Bririri, -d S riM£ SiS ri» ... un b«md » m ,m « ________

thJrh^i5lJnf the 0. P. R. employe— which rendered tbe system useless. it. euditor*e report for July Auenet-severei IrregulMutle. Are It Hu Been *sd. on the «Around of I The Q^ket shows continued activity.
R^!tth3i^waatbkined at Donald last About 8 o’clock Acting May°1r,^12‘®’ I .howed that the receipts for the month I Alleged In Petition. tbe Beleon-Poorman. Vieginia, after selling at 91 cents yes-
veu^as inst obtained a verdict of who is also the ch#,r?“ He^ed to were$44,738.16, composed chiefly of the ------------_ News reached here yesterday of an terday, is now firm at 11.05 and very

SS,»: ^ sÆC-r.Sêi^ass: ~3a«A^r!û <«• _* whom ilbefm reMntly tod wiU remain department (tidn’t dash worth a cent. ^^tiîed woik. l«d already been com- Oonyn, they filed a motion in the bu- K»tej > < p^odaced mMiy thou- Erin and Homestoke are among the 
ta S^oMwfstation. The sergeant Ster waiting;te^»me time preme court asking that Judge Spinks’ Sf Sre. Formerly it was | etocks most dealt m.
has seen 13 years of service and what is m company with H. W. , ; down The finance committee, among othe appointing a receiver be set aside worked from the surface of the main

Zïhï;iHF™ ^***'**” Shis«ows. «dÇÆ 'SEHS^rEvip;1 ?he steamer ^ctoria, built this spring about not taming out. At tbesame to |90. The recommendation tting agfde of the receivership ie sup- • development work has been done,
at T?ont^ke Cityi is completed and time they disco^red that the mres had J ^SSSd without dissent. ^ by several affidavits from Colonel "jL tapped at a depth of
has made several satisfactory trips to been severed. Mr. I ellows P The matter of a city cemetery came Ç^raer ^ others of the ™1°orl1^y 750 feet from the surface, and five feet of

of the lake. She is a square- wire and Mayor Clute gave orders that xue d it red that the Corbinland ^derB. The petition will be heardin exposed in the face of the
70 feet long, with the firemen ^ould mandat once in I Q over to the I the supreme Sort before Mr. Justice I ^8a°0^hX shows high values in

emtines and a stern wheel, and much case any farther aHr“8th^\llan ai5j Northern railway. As it was out °f this on the 17th met. , free gold and gold-bearing sulphurate,
ree^embleti tne Illicillewaet on the Arrow Then the two returned to the Allan a » the council had been con- Th* motion sets forth, among other . tbrra feet wide on the snr-
rwembles me rung a second signal. The firemen gonna u* purchMe of 80 acres for a th^gfl> the following reasons why W .A. ™ ^ ^ that the latest

few davs ago at Oranbrook Creigh- promptly turned out and so did . toL Acting Mayor Clute suggested ülle Bhonld he raxnoved from tbepo- development gives the company 760 feet
inn’s ^et crow etraved over near the I McKinnon. He had been in I thatnegotiations for the purchase ofthe I ^ of reCeW: It is ja^jEed. that, ^lopmeniupve^ Qn th& id joining

. R? storehouse, where an old hawk Alhambra, but bearing the land bettered into at oce with the rail- County Judge Spmks had fiO ^risdiction gromQ^ t^ Granite, the Duncan Mines
«a» makins desperate efforts to capture the cart run down the st e wav company. . -jin the premises. It is claimed that as .y^dicate has a deep shaft that shows
it Mr^C’a dogmas the first whose at- came down theavenue Aldernton Lalonde suggested thaUmce ^ fo a foreign c°r^)ration, fiye feet of ore on the Poor man vein,
tirrtinn was attracted to the occurrence, He was a very mad man, indeed, wnen iand would be about $2, or2anized under the laws of Washing- Nelson-Poorman company is con-
^ndhemshedte the rescue of hie he discovered how the matter Btwd, and the nece88ary to submit a I ^“he ^urt had no jurisdiction over I ^Messrs. McRae, Ritchie and
fathered friend. Their combined ac- how Mr. Ointe had overridden hie orders new1loan bylaw to the ratepayers, where- the actjonB 0f the board of trustees and polled ^ the fir8t named owning over 
^ _ attracted the attention of their about responding. In fact, he sai necessary purchase price could be 0£QcerB and therefore had no power OOO shares of stock. The shares of
ownerwTo mJe the diecoverv. that number of ‘hinge exceedingly «donc, ^“neceB8a yp ^rhkh Warranted it to interfere with the now quoted at *1. four

v bad a nest in an adjacent 1 and finally ended by announcing t a a a nrecautionary measure the city ;nternal management of tbe company. _ their par value.
*1 ““ endeavoring to git the Mr. Ointe wanted to run the detriment instructed to. survey the i“^rf„ther held that the court bad no time. thetn»r rarae.
tre®* * _^Aai |or ita young ones. Mr. he could take it and dispose of it in a desired by the council for a cem- to appoint a receiver and to place sale of Ymlr Properties MaUe.
C°secured the services of a man with a manner that wouldn’t lookwcllm prm. g lies just east of the city, g? in charge of the affairs of the com- A syndicate of eastern capitalists bae
sho^n and the whde roost was killed Aldermen Lalonde . and Goodeve jere ^'co^mbia and Fourth avennre. “ wUho*t its being made a pwrty ti) y the Golded Treasure, the

old and two young ones. standing by at the time, and he confided betw^n vg Clute announced that gje yuit# Then it is alleged that the affi- T£™****1™ Vesuvius, situated !
T ieutenant J. W. Twies of the Kaalo this proposition to them as we^ J” e I be had telegraphed to the premier re- davits were sworn to without being en- White Iro Vmir mine

Rifles has received orders fromLienten- face of a large crowd that was P1’®8®^* carding the hospital grant, but thus far in any action, and were afterwards within a half mile of J-he Assays
St-Oilonel Peters to investigate with Neither Mr. Clute nor the sldermtm garding me ^nBwer tempered With by the insertion of the and having the same

to establishing an armory at paid any attention to him at the time, bad receiveu------- ------------------ afcvl^of clause. It is claimed that the from the surface of this P™per^ snow
reference to establishing Q lat/r they practically decided that The 0entre star Mine. affidavits™ W. J. C. Wakefield were values ranging from $5 to $75 The de-

The Upper Colambia Navigation com- Mr. McKinnon should be suspended at .. Durant, the manager of the to by his partner, George velopment work will commence •
Jnv has^indly offered to assist the once They wege furthered in thisde- Olivet « * Thb Mineb t0 em- p^ter, which is contrary to the practise The sale was effected by J. Fyje of this
Columbia river ranchers by carrying at cision by the complaints that have been Centre Sta , rumors that and rules which govern m the matter of city. The price paid was $1 , .
half rate the two stud bulls which W. received lately about the general co - phatically cont , . regard to such instruments. Finally, it is held sailed With Sick Soldiers.
G Wells is presenting to the stock-own- duct of the fire brigade. Their have been circulated late y been that the affidavits on which the order ap- Cuba Aug 10.—11p.m.

ni the district from his Calgary in suspending the chief was forestalled, j Qf his property. It hasi been ' the receiver was' granted are Santiago de CuBA. AUg. iv. H
ranch^—Golden Era. howevVr, by the action of Mr. McKm- ^rted 5n several »““d t£ 8 S Mtrutbfal and misleading and do not -The Spanish hospital ship Ahcanto

SomTeicitement was caused in Gold- non himself, who announced late last va^oaB corporations an^^“fthemim state all tbe facts known to the depon- <#n#d ,or Spain today with 1,000 sick
en recently, says the Era, by a case of Light that he had resigned, and s^ye negotiating for the purchase o ^ entB and which were material to be g ani8h goldiers on board. The Spanish
cHphtherm being brought frem Beaver to notice that in the future he wouldl^ n hat it ia under option, etc. e sa known to the : irt before granting the P l8]e de Luzon arrived here this
that place! the victim being a child of no wise responsible for the running of mine ig not optioned ^ has receWed a order. ' . . S and will take 2,136 Spanish
Mrs 'McCrimmond, which was quaran- the fire company. Phief it ever been bonded. but Wherefor as prayed that the order ,j-erg ghe has beds for 230 sick,
tined at the skating rink, where it is do- It is probable that Assistant Chief mber cf offers r<?m^imjt B nossible made by tht onorable county court be ’Louis sails north today with the

atxr 1
~ —--y. ... aswi Ï,.. ïsysssftjisüjasr: sy- fa- ’“li

2K&Ï bSStt mHUb.TK am* Ji». d. Poeri. SSîSS; JESS oES

ious affair. The cause of a good muny . «t The American forces, re- in justice to Mr. Dura George W. Turner, Frank H. Graves,
bush fires is the neglect on the part o ^ 8ay0 ' yuantanam0, attacked the Star mine.^________________ _ W. J Henry, Colonel W. M. Ridnath,
Kmtfi^Khe?1 a?»”» height of G-amani A ^"«1» f^çe ofthe^hareholderao, ^ ^ H C^Bel^g.

With them. The province loses thous- under ^ou^TheM thTposi- the R. E*,L®eaJheKsteVdSy, there was no legal ground for the appli-
ands of dollars every year by the care- ous hi ; enemy’s loss is not known, which was to ha Saturday, the 13th cation for the appointment of a re 
essness of campers and others in not IL1®”* Jn* of^uantenamo has been was adjourned to mSetingof the ceiver. They further claim that 1he
exercising a little more care. attacked by a largely superior force and at * ° nanv was adjourned until plaintiffs rushed lRto these pr

Fort Steele has been very busy all attacked Dy ^^ Qur troops are G°P5®r, <:onîpî?^ J because of a motion made at a meeting
summer with its building boom m the hadtobe ^hamioned MaciA8<„ the 26th met. at 2 pan.
business part of the town, and the resi-1 retreating. teigueu,

the Buildings . . , stutters nnô Brokers, - . .On Columbia Avenue
Trespass Three Inches.Mining Institute Is to 

Meet at Nelson.
Canadian TwHe ROSSLAND, B. C."REDDIN.”Cable Address :

{ CLOUGH’S and 
Moreino and Neals.Codes

golden bicycle craze Telephone 68.P. O. Box 48.

*t,e Bylaw Bead For the First
Raised DEVELOPED MINES FOR SALE.Time-Salaries of the Police

plant Bylaw to Be
PARTIALLY

MINING PROPERTIES DEVELOPED.
CONFIDENTIAL REPORTS ON MINES.—Water Purchase 

Soon Introduced. \ Another
Roesland, August 11, 1898.

Dear Sir: Giant shipments have been increased to two cars--something
P This is not a had record for four weeks work.

will he still further increased, but 
to increase the shipments beyond a point 

The ore shipped gives smelter
This

At 10 cents

THEREThe
30 tons per week.

In the near future the shipments
the management has decided not
where they can he kept up continuously.returns of $15 to $16 per ton and the smelter charge is $7.75. 
nharop will he reduced when the shipments are increased.SS\Ull U ,»uis.m. «»• ».
this market at 7 l-2c. When these are picked up the etock will be n
at the company’s price, 10c.

Four new stocks are 
stake, Gopher, B. E. Lee and Novelty, 
nassinc notice. The Homestake mine is 
best nronerties. Over 200,000 shares in th s company 
week to Roesland mining men wham it was known that the =ompany was to 
ha reorcanized and the stock made assessable. This is a tip tastern 
investors should take. Roesland mining men make their money by buying 
at ground floor figures. They never buy expensive stocks. If they 
fail to get in before a stock reaches 10 cents they rarely buy A 
five-drill compressor, pump and hoist are in place on the Homestake 
The stock is assessable to the extent of 5 cents per share, insuring a 
development fund of $50,000, which should make a mine, considering that
the property ie already well developed and an e1x.celle”tv|,91din1tnirbou\ 30 
The first assessment, 1 1-2 cents per share, will be leviad in about -0
days time.

over

The Walls 
Dewdne 
at Onci 
ronto Oi

That fav| 
district, kJ 
still keeps 
camp in the 
A vast amo 
being carru 
claim withii 
being active 
none of then 
of letting a j
the words o 
who is largd 
best propen 
every ioot o 
tain, as it id 
two that m 
quite as val 
tain now.” I 

The recen 
and Triump 
ion. Largé 
covered in t\ 
els on the f< 
shipping oi 
damp for ra 
This ore asi 
per cent coj 
Triumph 
time ago, I 
large body I 
This shaft i| 
is all in ore] 

J. A. Kiri 
day night 1 
of the W al 
slope of 8| 
properties d 
applied for 
siets of five I 
Brea, New I 
The first tw 
the last twd 
cate, and a 
a ted under! 
Gold Minini 
on a sound 1 
and the stod 
already. T 
urer is E. Gh 
the treasure 
company to 
Wallaroo co 
gineer is Cti 
the propertj 
cash pay ml 
claims purd 
be paid in 9 
being boniti 
work will b] 
and the pn 
pany is to w 
the pay ore] 
that work d 
ued all wini

unt. i had been banked ^ ^“Jubat frontage to all tne Dunuiugo ®lvua v—
the Crow’s j a bench above tbejawmJ, fftvenu| The city engineer wMeothor-

The Home-offered to the public this week,
These stocks call for more than a

’sone
lastread for the

meet-

and Maid of Erin have a seven-drill compressor,
The ore is of high grade and the property ie 

blocks of this stock were also sold to
The R. E. Lee 

hoist and pump in place, 
already well developed. Large
local buyers,

The Gopher lies between 
developed property. It obtains power 
at cost and will not install a plant for the present, 

of this stock changed hands last week.Thé Novelty joins the Giant on Red Mountain andh'8h^n®^^®5
The property has been taken over ho hhe Novel y

a Brinish Columbia corporation, witn
There are 500,000 

now offered

the Homestake and R. E. Lee and is a well 
from the R. E. Lee and Homestake

Over 30,000i

ashares

valuable property.
^cSulYLSOO^oônireVpar «J^J^.r.s are

. The Giant lead runs into the Hovelty, and we advise -he 
, this stock before it advances, and we predict it will ha

vt)
shares set aeide as treasury 
at 5 cents 
purchase ot
4 8haHomeaUke! Gopher and Lee can beobUmedtoda,
unpaid. Giant is firm at 7>^c. Novelty 5c. ,^111rg_1°arb. B r park is quoted at 18XC

tioldField9Mc-

War We consider it a «ood time to buy.
Once more we caU attntion to Roesland real estate ae a good tnveetment.

• t

Sincerely yours,
C. O’BRIEN REDDIN & CO. 

if you want to buy or sell good stocks.Wire or write usP. "8.

shot ysss&S&M Kennedy Bios. 1 PoiqiW
ruled out of order. The parties object
ing to the ruling were invited to appeal 
to the board of trustees from the ruling 
of the chair, bat failed to do so.

At Spokane Senator George W. Torn- 
er and Col. W. W. D. Turner have 
brought suit against Col. Peyton, the 
B. A.C., Hon. C. H. Mackintosh and 
Whitaker Wright to recover $780,000 
for alleged damage for aileded conspir
acy in connection with the sale of tne 
Le Roi to the B. A. C.

an impost ant btbiks.

THEIR FIRST
Faction Ask That Le Roi 

Receiver Be Removed.
Turner

T!Stock Market The sale d 
take place 
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one 3*Athabasca 
Big Three...
Commander 
Deer Path
Dundee.....
Evening Star 
Giant.
Good Hope 
J|0Q Mfifia
Joslc. ..... —•
Tamarac.. .............................................
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bring out id

15Lerwick..................
Monte Christo..... 
Poomuin*»—** ••••••••• •**
Republic..........-.......
Salmo Consolidated 
Victory- 
Virginia 
War Eagle.

34a•••••••••••••• ••••••
-. .J* 50

15C.P ioTriumph... $105 
$* 7»

•n mi ••• ••• ••• •••
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List your stocks with us for sale. Al
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looking aftd
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which has

ROSSLAND, B. C.
j

London Office: 7 Broad Street .Avenue. 
London, E. C.

Fatally Injured by a Mower. 
Ottawa, Ont., Ann. 10.—F. Tbirel,

of Joe. Tbirel of

B C andCODES: Bedford McNeill. A 

Clough's.the four-year old son 
Rockland, was playing in the hay field
when he became entangled in
One leg was nearly severed *ro“ “J8
body and will hav®J?„^n.em?t 
while the other was badly cut. It is he
lieved he will die.

a mower.

Cable Address, PNuggets.”
Sr
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